
Those afflicted with Eczema know
more than can be told of the suffering X.5 eJimposed by this "flesh
fire." It usually begins with a slight redness of the skin, which gradually
spreads, followed by blisters and pustules discharging a thin, sticky fluid
Jthat dries and scales off, leaving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch-

ing and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the body is
liable to be attacked, the
'hands, feet, back, arms, face Eczema made its appearance on my left limb the

of thumb in 1893, and spread until it was

oftenSictedJ rLcanseof ffJ&JfiSacidcondi--
ing' the other cure9 adsSi by you I wrote and

tion of the blood. The cir- - scared the advise of your physicians, commenced
culation becomes loaded s. S. S. and it cured me.
with fiery, acid poisons that Mayetta, Kan. J. H. Spencs.
are forced through the
glands and pores of the kin which set the flesh aflame. Since the cause 01

the disease is in the blood it is a waste of time to try to cure it with local
applications- - the cause must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.

I! a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na-
ture's emulsion butter
put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil is ex-

tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best, oil
with the valuable hypo-phosphi- tes

so that it Is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most -- strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine in the world.

Sand for free sample.
SCOTT ti BOWNE, Chemists

409-4-- 1 5 Pearl Street New York
50c. and 01. OO. All druggists

- ThsrSwtercZt of All,

Something of the poetry of the
home appears in a little story toid
by tbe Philadelphia Times:

As soon as it was announced
that Alexander Simpson raU
been elected to the position of

president cf tho Pailad .'labia Br
Association, his lawyer friends
wout to his house and ctTred him
their congratulations.

Mr. Simpon's tmali som wa i,

tbe room, and for reveral minut s

he watched the scoue with rooiiti
yes. Then he madf" his wty

tfirongh 'he crowdiitil he reach, o

his lather's ;rt-j-

A gautU'mnn had just said, "I
cougrnrnlar yti, Mr. Simpao!',''
when tho iiewly-electe- d presideu;
tlt a tug at his coat-tail- Lookup
down, hn saw his sou.

"Well, what is it, my Iny?" he
asked.

"1 leva yon, papa!" piped a

tiny voica m reply.
Overcome with feeho.the father

lifted up his son and kissed him,
then set him down. As the little
fellow trotted off the men nearest
Mr. Simpson exteuded thoir bauds
in silence. Conventional congratu-
lations somehow seemed out ol

place. X.

nas no equal as a remeay lor tvczema; 11 cuiaa mc
blood and forces out the poison through the natural
channels, and builds up the entire system. The skin
becomes smooth and soft again, and the Eczema is
cured. Cases that have persistently refused to be

cured under the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, cooling effect on
the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advice wished, without charge,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

Kelts of nob.
t

SteteMburggBpt, 7. The
news from BakuT received up to
the time of filing this dispatch, is
of the gloomiest character. The
Armenian and Tartar warring fac-

tions now appear to be entirely
beyond control, "the streets of
Baku seem to be unsafe for the in

habitants and the force of troops
to be inadequate to restrain the an-

archical tendencies of the comba-

tants in the surronding region.
According to reliable reports the
troops have been forced to with-

draw from the suburb" of Balha-ka- n

where on Tuesday the rioters
set fire to tho oil works and that
place is now in the hands of the
Tartars, who have completed the
work of destruction and who it is
said, massacred the inhabitants
who did not accompany the troops
in their retirement. Telephonio
and railroad communication be-

tween Baku and the suburban oil
centers is cut and late last night
it was reported that the wires into
Baku were down. ,

The viceroy of the Caucasus has

dispatohed reinforcements of

troops from Tiflis, but owing to
the conditions throughout the
whole of the Southwestern Cauca
bus it is thought that even with
these reinforcements the troops
will be inadequate to deal with the
situation. In the suburban region
the fight is desperate and the sol-

diers are using artillery.
Representatives of the oil indus-

try here are utterly despondent and

they declare thtft on the basis of
the telegrams so far received more
than half of the industry in the
Babu region has been wiped out
and that the fire is making rapid
inroads into the remainder of the
oil territory.

Numerous and Worthless.

Everything is in the name when it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. 0.
DeWitt & Go., of Chicago, discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witoh Hazel that is a specific
for piles. For blind, bleeding itch-

ing and protruding Files, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin dis-

eases DeWitt's Salve has no equal.
This has given rise to numerous worth-
less counterfeits. Ask for DeWitt's
the genuine. Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope
& Oo.
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Two men, one white and one

colored, are dead, another colort--

man is bruised, a mule is dead and
a buggv is smashed almost to
kindling wood as a nsult of an
accident at Whitaker's Creasing
some two miles northeast f thi
city, where the Louisville road
crosses the Seaboard Air Line rail-

road tracks, closo to the junction
with the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railway, yesterday morn-

ing about a quarter to ten o'clock.
Toe white man is John Nipper,
who lived near Lassiter's Saw Mill
in Barton's Greek township, and
the dead colored A man is Jim
Brookp, of Barton's Creek. The
other negro is David Clay, also of
Barton's Creek. As tLey beared
the railroad crossing, they heard
a locomotive blow, but could not
see the train on account of some

cla7 banks overgrown twith high
weeds and grass to the east of the
road. The train was running in
toward Raleigh. The mnle took

fright at the whistle and started
to run, Clay being taken by sur-

prise and unable to hold him.
The locomotive and three log cars
passed just in front of the af-

frighted mule, and then just as a
flat car camb by the frenzied ani-m- al

reared up and tried to jump
over the flat car or between the
oars. The train was moving fast
and the mule and buggy were

dragged for a distance, and then
hurled off with ternffic force.

Raleigh Post, Sept. 5th.

Cause of Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the sleep more or less and is often the
cause of ineomnia. Many oases have
been permanently cured by Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
sale by Dr. H. T. Pope & Co. and Dr
B. G. Rozier.

Mr. Shaw probably thinks that
it is not too early to launch bis
Presidential bocm, as a slow run-

ner needs all the advantage he can

get in an early start.

"Reciprocity has been damned
by false friends," says Gov. Com

mins. "It has been coddled in
conventions and crucified in Con

gress.,. Sounds like a section of
one of Bourke Cockran'i white
heat speeches.

ABERDEEN ADD ROCKFISH

RAILROAD CO.
TIMK TABLE IN EFFECT ACS. IS. 1904.

Dally except Sunday. Mill snd Express, No. 8.

Letre Aberdeen, 8 JO . m.;ler Lestftts,
8.4S: m.; leave Junction, SM . m.; lere
Montrose, 9.00. m.; leave Timberland. t.lta.
m. : leave Saeford 9M a. m. ; leave Dnndar-roa- n,

9.50 a. m.: leave Arabia, 10.00 a. m. ; leave
Soexflsn, io.ua. m.; leave Treeiau, iu.w a.
m. ; arrive Hope Mills, 11.16 a. m.

Daily except Sunday If all and Express, No. 9,
Leave Hope Mills, 1. 00 p. m.; leave Treefall.

1.80 p. m.; leave Rockfish, 1.45 p. m.; leave
Arabia, 2,06 p, m.; leave Dundarroch, a. 18 p.
m.; leave Raetord. S. 00 p.m.; leave Tlmber-lan- d.

t.20t. m.: leave Montrose, S.SS n. m.:
leave Junction, 8.46 p. m.; leave Leavltta, 4.10
p. m . ; arrive ADeraeen, t. p. m.

All trains coming Hill most
be under perfect cod trol. C. N. BLUE,

c General Superintendent.
Approved: JOHN BLUE. President.

Young
Institute for College
Women and DPArrX Courses
Conserva-
tory

a MOVW 1 RUk Staaiariof
Music. Tbe BAT.K10B Catalog'
Best Plac mx
for Your addraa

Daughter Jii.D(awUdlsfni.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Gillette Razor is for sale by the
McAllister Hardware Company.

Pushing the Old Folks Aside.

When the babies are cross and a
man would like a quiet retreat
there is noue for him. Bat id a
few years, when the children are
grown and he is in the way, the
daughters and mother pat their
heads together and origiuate a den.
There is no den for the mother be-

cause she gracefully eliminates
elf by sitting in the kitchen

or ruuniDg. over to a neighbor's.
It is bar natural disposition to
hide in a corner or remove herself
entirely, and it is not the natural
disposition of the father. Hence
the den. It has a coach aad seme
pipes and tobacco and the books
which the neighbors haven't got
around to borrowing as yet, though
if father begins a story today the
book will be found to be loaned
out when he wants to finish it to-

morrow. The den is a fashionable
way of pushing the old man out.
If there is one in vour bouse, Mr.
Man, don't be deceived. Atchison
Globe.

No Unpleasant Effects.

If yon ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or consti-

pation yon know what pill pleasure
is. These famona little pills cleanse
the liver and rid the system of all
bile without producing unpleasant ef-

fects. Sold by Dr. H, T. Pope & Co.

A Big fleeting Schedule for Charlotte.

Charlotte is to have in Septem-
ber the greatest religious revival
in its history, if recently complet-
ed arrangements do not miscarry.
Three of the best-know- n evange-
lists in the world will oonduot the
revival, which is to be known as a

ohatauqua, and one of the most
noted musical organizations in
Amerioa will furnish music on the
occasion.

The preachers engaged for this
religious chautauqua are Rev.
William Spurgeon, the famous
English divine of London ; Rev.
Sam P. Jones and Rev. George F.
Stuart Charlotte Chroniole.

Attacked by a Mob

and beaten, in a labor riot, until oov-ere- d

with pores, a Chicago street oar
conductor applied Bncklen's Arnica
Salve, and was soon sound and well.
"I use it in my family," writes O. J.
Weloh, of Tekonaha, Mioh , ''and find
it perfect '' Simply great for cuts
and burns. Only 25c-a- t all drag
stores.

An Insinuation.

Braggs I killed a bear during
my hunting trip in Montana.

Waggs So? How far did be
ohase you before he dropped?
Chicago News.

I It it now ...asserted that 50,000
acres of public lands in Utah have
been allotted to dead Indians.
Well, there is a good deal of land
in Utah that no live Indian would

Gen. Grosvenori&headedhbme.
ward, and those Republicans who
have been trying to sidetrack him
had better examine into the con
dition of their cyclone cellars.

Still, thAadcption of the dual
tariff schlnRfuld: makiftt nec-

essary for the Republicans to
think up something new in the
way of a platform pledge.

The Celebrated Bi-pe- d Tack Puller, for
sale by McAllister Hardware Company,
unexcelled.

Just A Few
Of the Cakes that are manu-

factured by the Lumberton
Bakery :

1 -a 1 ma t 1

jroanQ uase, marDie uase,
Jelly Roll, Lady Fingers,

Macaroons,
Kisses, Diamonds, Cresents, Lem-

on Snapps, Vanilla Wafers.
ALSO

--Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies, Rye and
Graham Bread.

Remember we can make you
anything you may want from
a Ginger Cake to the finest

Wedding Cake.

Lnmberton Bakery,
rnone o.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 5.

Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collesriate, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 42,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.
C. A. building.

667 Students. 66 Instructors.
The Fall Term begins
Sept. ir, 1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
Chapel Hill, N. O

june 23

11DR.L AFRANC0'S(M SM

COMPOUND- -'
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other nmeaiM soia at dird pnow.
Our guaranteed. iureeiMfulljr need by over
3OO.S0 Wanen. Price,,' Cente, lru-gla- ti

or by Mil. Testimonials booklet free.
Dr. LaFrsmce, rhlladelphla, Fa.

Strongest in the World.

THE

Eqnitabe Life,

OF'NEW YORK.

Outstanding Assurance.fi, 95, 542,892 00

Assets 413.953.ow 74

Liabilities 333.58,75 i 53

finrnlne 8o.9a4.4rto T- 1 7

Lagest cash settlements given to policy
holders.

Death claims paid in futl and at once.

--SongeiU
prompt paying company on earth,

B. L. PAGE, Agent.

LEAK BROTHERS,
Lnmberton's Expert Tonsorial Artists,

Clean Towels, Keen Razors, Quick
Service and Polite Attention.

Located next door above McAllister
Hardware Company.

Give us your patronge. '

Lawns, Dimities, Piques, Nainsooks
all in this season's latest for less money
than you can buy anywhere else. W. O.
Thompson.

A Laxative Cough Syrup.
"A cold or oongh nearly always pro-d- o

oes constipation the water all runs
to the eyes, nore and throats instead
of passing out of the system through
the "fiver and kidneys. For the want
of moisture the bowels become dry
and bard.'' Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative
Cough Syrup, It meets and corrects
the above conditions, by acting as a
pleasant cathartic on the bowels ex-

pels all oolds from the system and
cures all coughs, croup, whooping
cough, LaGrippe, bronchitis, eto.
Sold by Dr. H. T, Pope & Oo.

Success Is Different.

Polk When a fellow ' starts to
do anything he can always suc-

ceed if he only sticks to it.
Jolk Not always. How about

when you start to remove a sheet
of sticky fly paper that you've sat
down on? Philadelphia Ledger.

Are you lacking in strength and
vigor? Are you weak? Are you in
pain ? Do you feel all run down ?

Tbe blessings of health and strength
oome to all who use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Ask your
druggist.

At His Heels.

"How is that son of old Mill!

gan's turning out?''
"Oh, he's following right in his

father's footsteps.''
"Making lots of money, eh?''
"No, begging for it."

Are You Engaged?

Engaged people should reznber,that.
after maraiage, many quarrels can be
avoided, by keeping their digestions
in good condition with Electrio Bit
ters, S. A. Brown, of Bennettsville,
S. 0., says: 'Tor years, my wife
suffered intensely from dyspepsia.
complicated with a torpid liver, until
she lost her strength and vigor, and
became a mere wreck of her former
self. Then she tried Electric Bitters,
which helped her at once, and fi

nally made her entirely well. She is
now strong and healthy. ' All drag
gists, sells and guarantees them, at
50b a bottle.

Chinese women are giving up
the old custom of binding their
feet, a custom that now obtains
only with American women.

The lawless element in New
York: will become alarmed whem
Mr. Jerome begins trying his
cases in the courts instead of in
the newspapers.

Lieut.Gov. Shermon, of Illinois,
is out after Senatorial honors.
The announcement places Dick
Yates in the also-ra- n class without
further notice.

It is quite probable that the
railroad companies will not object
if the Congress spends all the nest
session discussing tariff prob
lems.

"I ireflect.with sorrow how little
justification there has been for the
olaira you tHake of having -- rendered

me your 'constant support,"
says Lord Curzon to Premier Bal-

four. "You're a liar," was never
expressed in more diplomatic lan-

guage.
' .

Reflections of a Bachelor.
There is hardly any fun at all

in being only as smart as people
think you are.

A vacation in a summer hotel is
a nice way to learn what a good
time one has at home.

Generally friendly compromise
is based on the fear yon will get
something worse if you don't.

When a Women plays cards, eith-

er she doesn't know the rules or
she knows them and doesn't know
what to do with them.

It ought to make a man feel

very happy not to have any money
and be able to think how many
fool investments he didn't go into

Best For Children.
a

Mothers, be careful of the health of

yourchildren. Look out for Ooukdb,
Golds, Group and Whooping Oongh.
Stop them in time One. ' Minute
Oongh Care is the best remedy. Harm-
less and pleasant Contains no opiates.
Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope & Co.

The Hege loo Beam

SAW MILL
WITH

Heacock-Kin- c Feed works
Esorses an'p Boilsrs, Woodworking

MaCHISERT. C'OTTOX GlVXI!W, Bricr-MAKI- K'I

AXD 8HIKOLI ANP LaTQ
MACBiSSRY. C6RS MlLLf, ETC.. ETC.

GIBBCS MACHINERY CO..
ColarabU, . C.

The Glints Shingle Machine

WE CAN REPAIR
All American Uk Watches

English Leters,
Patent Lerers,
Cylinder Escapement.
Duplex,
Verge,

And "any other old kind of
Watch."

H. C BOY LIN
At E. K. Proctor's atom
Colombia Hotel building

WANTED

Special representative in this county
tnd adjoining territories, torepreient and
advertise an old established business
house ol solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with Expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-

quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necesry; position permanent.
Address Blew ros. & Co. , Dept. A. Monon
Bldg., Chicago, 111.

RALEIGH HAMR WORKS

RALEIGH, N. C.

MONUMENTS

TABLETS

IRON FENCES
.

Write for new Catalog.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT

COOPER BROS PROPRX

LIcDuIIie Drug Store.

(Franklin & Moore)
FAYETTEVILLB, N. C.

CALL TO SEE US AND MAKB

OUR STORE YOUR HEAD-

QUARTERS. FULL STOCK OF

DRUGS'SIINDRIES

OLDEST DRUG STORE IH FAIETTEYDLLK

HOLLISTER'S

Hooky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy HeJioiM for Busy FeopU.

Irinj Goliiw Health ani lUseved Vigor.
A pclflc for Constipation. Indigestion, Live

and kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure
1)1lx1. Bad Breath. KlufetBh Bowels. HeadMhe
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea hi tatv
tat form, 8ft cents a box. Oenuina mad bf
BotxiaTBB Ditco Coma!y, Madison, Wis. v

"llOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0P1C

- Pi' ting her the Service.'
Elderly Aunt-Wh- at's this I

hear, Matilda? They say your
daughter has learned to smoke

cigarette and drink like a toper.
Proud Mother She can hold

up her end with the best of 'em.
Jderly Aunt-rAra-y- ou taking

leave of your senses?
Proud Mother Not at all.

Haven't you heard? Dorothy is

engaged to an army officer. From
the Pittsbnrsf Post.

Always Successful. '
When indigestion becomes chronic it
is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure indigestion and all troubles
resulting therefrom, thus preventing
Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr. New-brong-

of League,JgjVa;,' says:
"To those Buffering from indigestion
or sonr stomach I would say there is
no better remedy than Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. I have prescribed it for a
number of my patients with good suc-

cess.'' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope & Oo.

L


